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HIGH

GRADE

COFFEES,

THE FINEST

Mantlhling Java,
Arabian Mocha,

Maricabo,

Iagu irsi,

San toh,

and Rio.

We now receive these cof-iW- h

in air-tig- packages

every few (lays, ami guaran-

tee them to be the finest in

the market.

KROGER.

KliAL liSTAib.

Waltek B. Gwvn, v. W. West

6WW&WEST,
8uccrMors to W filter B.Gwyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans) Securely Placed at H

Per Cent.
.iotary Public Commissioners of heeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK-Houlhe- am Court Hqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents).

NOTARY Pl'BXIC
Loan. iw. urely placed at H iter crnt.

offices
ft 26 Patton Avenue Second ;iloor
fehiirllv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lymnn & ChiM),

OfBcv No. 1 Legal Block
REAL.ESTATK

AND -
LON imoKER,

TRICTLY A RUOKKRAGB Bl SI NESS.
Loans secure placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2S Pattoo Ayenne.

Neit V M C A build'g. P O Hoi (IS.
novl d3m

Pulliain & Rutledge,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

Patton Avenue,

Is getting ready for Holiday Ooodi. Has

received a new stock of Merschaura Piites,

Merschanm Cigar and Cliinrette Holder.. A

One assortment of Russian Leather Ciicitr

and Cigarette Caaca. A new lot of Imported

Key West and Domestic Ciitars, 2.1 In a box,

wl h the words printed oa hein, "Compli-

ments of the Season."

Call and Examine My stock S

o
LOOK STEADILY

t thift p"t for one minute and ace If It .1I

not take the form of a ant) If you do
not v a Uollttr try this one !

O
LOOK A.T IT

Fur Rome i n nth of time and if you still fail
to the Uullar jjo to

A. D. COOPER'S,
NORTH COURT SQUARE,

And upend Five or Ten Dollars for Grocer en,

Providian etc. Then it will be n longer
neeemary to look Ur the UulUr because you
will have

8AVHD ONE!

it nnu nannitr 11

37 8. Main Street.

The Hon Marct-- i now nceivinKltH hand

somely Bflei'tt-- bio k of drens goods find

trimming" in which there will be found ex-

treme novelties of one suit of a kind, no

more to be bad at very low prices for Mich

mnterial.

The stock il' fancy Koixlt i birder .md bet-

ter lectt-- than usual. Sole agents for

ind Punter kid gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of miNHt-- and childrens caps.

McCall.s Iluiuar Putter's un the mont

stylish and hest fi ling Hie the handsome

touds at

BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Mtrcet.
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DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS
we hare some entirely new designs In

Rtntr. Of course they are not to be b ugM
for nothinv. but they're t be mren for nnth
I g o thut, if ytia can't possena them. oa
can at least lo k at them. Some of them
ire set in riitim nd that flash with wnn- -

drous radi nee; m hern are set In brilliants
nly to bf d stlnguihed from the gen-

bv the eincnenctd eve. It In tle fashion
tocouplr purchases oi Jewelry with the idea
mat inv.sn outlays are essential NotMn,
of the kind Vou can bnv uch and sne
lit Ir or vu can buy II 'tie and snrnd mti h

n exceptionally jn tcious selection can be
mace irum our stock oi jewe ry, etc.

It. II. COSBY.
JEWELER,

PATTON AVKNUE.

There Is the liveliest kind of a demand
moving so quickly thtt is Is pretty hard to

COAL VASES.

have stock large

hand decorated

coal vases, from

Coal cents.

Fire Sets, Shovels,

Look

Grand Opening

etc.. which

days. wish

attention
stock Fine

heads and bodies.

have stock

and will, assure

you,

WHAT MARION HARLAND

TELEKATI1AROS

POWH LL&SNIDER

MAUD S.,

distributing
throughout

head-

quarters
competition.

GREER JOHNSON

CAROLINA COAL CO,

JELLICO ANTHRACITE

OFFICE,

PROMPT DELIVERY

PATRONAGE

Solicited..

DNDERWEAR

MENS' FURISISIIINGS THE MOVE

--"WINTER

We in a
line of fine

$2 and up-

wards. Hods, 25

Pokera,
etc. out for our Sec-

ond of Hol-

iday goods, will

be in in a few We

to call special to
our of Dolls,

Bisque kid

We the largest
prices we

be the lowest.

SAYS ABOUT THE

PERFECTLY CLEAN CURRANTS :

"I, years ago, gave over trying to gurss

who put the dirt In dried currants. It is al

ways there gravel stones, lurking under a

p.cious coating of curr paste.

to crucifygrown people's nerves and childt en's

teeth; mould that changes to mud In the

mouth, twigs to prick the throat, not to
mention the lesrs, wings and bodies of tropt- -

cnl Insects, a curious study to one Interested

n etymology of Zante. It is all dirt, al- -

houKb sold to us at current prices "

These horrors, with the wear and tear of

patience and los of time and labor are now

up a re) her who buys the plump, delicious

ruit in packages. The price Is more than

reasonable, even when one lerrfs out of con-

sideration the circumstance that dirt and

Atones weigh more than the fruit. Try

them once and you will use ro other.

Tbis is Not

Itnt is only one of the
many fine horses that
nre kept tut by the never

mising supply of our
corn, hny, oats and
white shorts, that we

are daily
the city to

lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are

for feed and
defy Call

and see us !

&

B. C. CHAMBERS. P. M. WAVBR,
Preside t Sec. A reas.

F O Ml I.KR, H A. MILI KR,
Gen Snpt.

DEALERS IN

AND

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

No. i a Patton Aveuuc,

AND AT CHAMBERS A WBAVUR'ft LIV-

ERY OFFICB, WILLOW 8T.

YOUR

Is
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 31&

for our Gents' Purnbblnira. They bar beta
keep pace Kith them, just bow It Is

-

ON !

That Is moving, and as It Is Just what you want and right It season you had bette be "la
the swim." Prices way down I Assortment tbe largest and rnott varied I

F. E. MITCHELL,
ole Af;ent For Dr. Jaecer Sanitary Woolen ytm

Company For Weatern Nortn Carolina.
23 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

"BILLY" FLORENCE DEAD

TO BE BVMIED IN THK CATH-

OLIC FAITH.

Hla wife Abroad The Body to be
Taken to the Fifth Avenue Hotel
Where It Will be Viewed bv the
Public HU Lite.
Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 20. William

Icrmyn Florence, the actor, died hen
yesterday, of pneumonia.

Florence was very wea during the
dav from exhaustion and in the after-

noon was wmewhat flighty. Towards
evening he slept most of the time, how-ove- r,

and his death came so peacefully

that il may be said that he slept away
He made no utterance whatever and the
first intimation the watchers had of his
death, wns that he bad ceased to breath?

A cablegram was received thitmorninv
from Mrs. Florence, in which she ex-

presses the wish that her husband
should be buried in the Catholic faith,

ind the funeral should take place from
St. Agues Roman Catholic church, New

York. Upon receiut of Mrs. Florence'
cablegram, the pastor of St. Agnes wu
telegraphed in reference to the funeral
taking place from his church. A tele
gram was nlso sent accepting the offer ol
the proprietress of the Filth avenue
hotel that the body should lie there until
the funeral.

All arrangements foi the funeral have
not yet been definitely completed. Mr.
Florence's body will be taken to Ken
York in a special car this evening. Tin
funeral wdl probably take place MomUn
next, the place of interment being Green
wood cemetery.
Grand Kapius, Mich., Nov. 20. Joseph

Jefferson lust night, in speaking ol Flor-
ence among other incidents, dwelt eape
ciallv upon his numerous private beneliic
tious: "One fact but little known," said
he, "is that Mr. Florence wns the founder
of the order of the Mystic Shriners. In
religion he was a true Catholic anil a
m mbcr of the Knights of St. Patrick.
When bidding me farewell at 1'hdadil-phi- a

Mr. Florence said 'good-bye- , oln
boy; I'll soon catch up with you.' From
all reports we surelv thought he would
ilo so. and his death is a great shock ti.
us. Our engagement at Detroit tomor-
row will certainly lie deferred out of re-

gard to his memory."

William ermyn Florence was born in

Albany, N. Y., Julv 26, 1831. He
a member of the Murdoch dra-

matic association in New York city,
made his first appearance in Richmond,
December 6, 1849, as Peter in "The
Stranger," and soon acquired distinc-
tion as a versatile comic actor. He af
Urward appeared in Providence, suc-

cessfully playing Macduff to Booth's
Macbeth. Returning to New York he
appeared at Brougham's Lyceum in
Irish characters. He married on New
Year's day, 1853. lrs. Mnlvina Litiell.
a danseuse at i ached to YYulluck's thea-
tre, and on June 8 lollowiug t ie two
appeared at the Notioial theatre. New
York, as the Irish Boy and the Yankee
Girl. In 1856 they went to Englanr' and
appeared in Drury Lane theatre Lon-
don for fifty nights to crowded houses,
afterward performing in various thea-
tres throughout the I'nited Kingdom.
Mr. Florence's best known parts are
those of Dor il well Slate, in "The Mighty
Dollar;" and Captain Cuttle in "Dorn-be- v

and Son."

FLANAGAN.

He Hal Lota of Republicans In
Hla Company Now.

New iORK, Nov, 18. The executive
commitee of the republican county com
mittee held a breezy meeting here.

Several of the memlxrs pluinly voiced
their views. Considerable dissatisfaction
was manifested with the administration
at Washington at not furnishing jobs
for the hard workers of the pnrtv here.

One of the members, Charles H. Mur-
ray, saitl he "licit sore because he had
not been given the naming of appoint-
ments in the custom house," A resolu-
tion was passed to the effect "that the
secretary be upixiinted a committee to
wait upon the secretary of 'he treasury
anil insist that all democrats in the gov-
ernment employ be turned off and rrpub--

Ileitis put in their places."
Mr. Murray was then requested to

make a complete list of nil the democrats
in the government employ in the city,
and nlso to suggest the names of the re
publicans to fill their places.

Just at that moment one of the mem-
bers shouted out, "How aoout your
ciil service?"

Instantly G. W. Wanamaker was on
bis feeet.

"To with your civil service; what
we want is all republicans in this admin-
istration."

The chairman called him to order
sharply.

FONHECA Ml'8T RESION.

Rio Graude Do nul In In Arms
Aualuat Him.

London, Nov. liO. The news concern-

ing the situation in Brazil continues verv
meagre and unsatisfactory. The last
advices by way of Santiago indicate that
the provisional Junta in authority in the

state of Rio Grande Do Sul il taking
measures to strengthen its position to
maintain the opposition of the state to
Fonsecn's dictatorship.

Fonscca, on the other hand, is trying
to win the allegiance of the Junta by a
conciliatory course.

Baron Lucerna, president of Fonseca'f
cnbinet, has sent a dispatch by telegraph
to t lie Junta offering, on the part of the
dictator, to recognize nnv local govern-
ment that the people of D. Sul may pre-
fer, on the sole condition that peace be
first restored. To this offer the junta
rrnlieil that the forces would only disarm
when Fouseca had resigned and the na-

tional congress assembled.

THU CHILDREN ESCAPED,

Bnrulugortb Orphan Aavlnm at
Barium MprluRa,

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 20. The
Presbyterian orphan asylum at Barium
Springs, thirty-fiv- e miles above here,

burned yesterday afternoon, the fire
originating from deftctive flue. The
children escaped unhurt and are being
cared for in Matcsville.

Georgia ninhoprlc filled.
Atlanta, Ga Nov. 20. A telegram

from the Georgia committee now at
South Bethlehem, Pa., announces thnt
Rev. C. K. Nelson accepts the bishopric
of the Episcopal diocese of Georgia, sub-
ject to- the canonical consent ol the other
dioceses.

Mrs. Davla and Winnie Davla.
' Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 20. Mrs. Jeffer
on Davit and Miss Winnie Davit apent

a few boon in tbe city yesterday on
their wv to Mississippi from New York
and Richmond. They kit last night fqr
Mempbit and Beaavoir,

AT THK TOP IN NEW YORK,

Tbe Tower of Hadlson Bquarr
Garden and the Diana.

The grandeur of the proportions of the
Madison Square garden, New York, amy

be inferred from the size of tlis figure of
Diana, which serves as the wind vane of

the structure, ami is about twenty feet

high and a thousand pounds in weight.
From tin. street to the brow of the god
dess is a distance of about 341) feet, and
the view from the tower, taken bv visit-
ors at an elevation of 300 feet from the
sidewulk, is the most eligible of all the
high places in the commercial metropo-
lis. Before manv weeks are past a clock,
with a diameter of twcni foctj will
be placed in position in the tower. At
night it will lie brilliantly illuminated,
increasing the noeiu'al glories of the
building, which arc absolutely unique in
their splendor.

New York has ' ecu improved wonder-lull- y

within the past U w vears. Street
improvements now in progress on a
grand scale wil! add greatlv to the com-
fort and convenience of visitors. The
suburbs of the cilv present cvei v variety
ol attraction by both land and water,
.ind opportunities of enjoying the city
anil suburi an views from commanding
heights are most iicccsstl'lc 01 tli.se
the best is the one near the foot ol the
beautiful statue which adorns the com- -

prehensive und very attractive-lookin- ,

milt ing. known as the Madison Square ,
C..arde.i. and which is centrally and con-- 1

venientlv located. Americans are lustlv
,...,.i .1... I'm..

FRANCE'S LOST TERRITORY

ALLIANCE WITH Kl'HHIA MAY

BRING IT BACK

The Czar'a Forrlicu Mlnlnter Now
In Paris) PerhupK to Arrange the
TerniH of Much Allliincr- - Wllh
the Republic.
Taris, Nov. 20. Notwithstanding a

denial which came from
Weisbaden yesterday of a report that
the object of M. de Ocirrs, the Russian
foreign minister, in viskiug I'uris wns
to conclude a trcatv of alliance
his government and that of France, the
Galois, whkh is the organ ol the count
of I'aris. publishes articles this morning
which snow that it is that paier s be-

lief that that alone is the reason for the
Russian minister's viit. The (ialois up- -

Kreiiihnien to silence their
discords during M. de deters Slav in
Paris Itsavs:

"We ate nil agreed nstotheudvantnee
to le derived from an alliance with Rus -

sia. Some day perhaps such alliance
will store to us the inti'imty ol our
terrilor YuiujiuvMi.H "

poi.k
Hpllt on theauh-Treaitur- (scheme

St IM SUIO.

INIlIANAroi.ls, Nov. i'll ine nill.nnce
, . .. ... ... . .

Cllll vemioii meie p,m 1,11 ine suo-- i reiiaurv
scheme and the executive committee of

. .

the nntl pnrtv Will now

T.i. I'71. lli,.,..'"- -

have already declared against the sub- -

krensurv scheme and will begin the work
of organizing a new alliance.

This split on the scheme

and the capture of the alliance by the
people's party are the net results of the
session, me capture oi the alliance ov
tl.e people's party was pincticallv nc-

complished two or three dnvs ago, but
the lull extent ol the capture was not
apparent until yesterday, when Prcsi -

dent Polk was unanimously
and J. H. Loucks, of South Dakota, was
chosen I. H Turner wns

. ' ' . .
seiretary-treasure- r nnd J. r.

Willets, of Kansas, nntional lecturer.
The reflection ol folk ns president is

regarded as a great vktory for the peo
ple party.

BEHRINO SEA ARBITRATION,

Great Britain's Representative In
the Behrlnu; tea QueaUou.

Ottawa, Nov. 20 It is learned from
well informed quniters thnt information
hns been received here that either the
emperor of Germany or the president of
the Swiss republic will be asked by the
llritisli government to represent Great
Britain in the arbitration commission to
be appointed to settle the lichring sea
question.

8weetM Golnir I'p.
London, Nov. 20. It is expected that

there will be a material reduction in the
estimates regarding the sugar beet crop
in Germany and France, and this expec
tation has hud the encct of hardening
tbe prices of sugar.

Bolta Halm and ainuer.
It troubles the tinner and troubles the

taint.
It's a troublesome, trying and nasty

complaint,
Don't think it incurable; I tell you it

ain't.
Excuse the grammar; it's the truth I'm

after, whether gramatically 'or ungra- -

maticallv told the truth it, that
catarrh can be, cured The proprietors
ol Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer $500
for an incurable case ol catarrh in the
bead.

Thb Symptoms of Catarrh. Head-
ache, obstruction of nose, discharges
falling into the throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery and acrid, at others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody,
putrid and offensive; eyes weak, ringing
in the ears, deafness; offensive breath,
smell and taste Impaired, and general
debility, Only a few of these symptoms
likely to be present at once. Dr. Sage's
Remedy cures the. worst cases. Only SO
cents. Bold by druggists, everywhere.

WEEKLY BINGHAM LETTER

WHAT IS GOI0 ON OVT AT
THE HILL.

The Football Team Has lleeu Or
ganized, and Will Boon be In for
a Match Kick Other IteniH from
our Correspondent.
Hairl, N. C, Nov.

football team was organized last
Saturday and is now practicing. No
finer set of men can be boasted of at
any school than at Bingham. All of the
men are good pluvers and can, with a
little practice, do justice to themselves.
Bingham is only waiting for the chal-
lenge and will, if sent.be readily ac-
cepted and u game will be played on
their grounds.

A new "rat" arrived Inst Sunday bv
the name of Greer, hailing from Texas
No sooner hud he set foot on the hill
than he wns discovered by some close
obervers and wasimmcdin'elv "ratted."
The boys taught him how to drill in n
very few minutes. He seemed rather
"green" and that was all the boys
wanted. He was immediately put on
guard and promenaded Ui aiid down
barracks with gloves and gun ns if he
owned it. Major caught on to the joke
and turned it on some of the old one-wh- o

had pnl. the recruit on duty, and
made them serve the tour.

We had with us last Sunday night,
Rev. Dr. Curtis formerly a

He addressed quite an audience
of cadets in the Y. M. C. A. hall on the
subject ol "Individual work." His talk
throughout was very interesting and in-

structive and was enjoyed by all tin
bovs. Truly he is destined to do a great
work.

The Glee club is on a boom. All the
members are working for the good ol
the club and will give u rehcis.-i- l in a
very short while. It is to be hoped that
the lovers of music in Ashevillc will soon
be given a chauee to hear and see the
club in the Grand opera house.

"Foxie."

DKATH TAKKtt A UK.MOCRAT.

The New York Henate Now Wtniidtt
all Wrong Politically.

Ht usoN. N. Y., Nov. 20. Senator Gil- -

lrt. a democrat, died at his resi.lencc in

inpaKciuis morning, i ms leaves ine
senate, as the returns now stand, six- -

teen republican, fourteen democrat and
one independent.

HI Name Blown on I lie lloltlc.
Prom the Kansas City Times

Jerry Simpson's course reminds one of,
the old Scotch woman who knew that
,m one would I ,av.,i i,t herself .,)

husband, and wasn't so sure about
, n8 , ,ik to h(. ,n
,,, lw ; s the ,,nlv euuinc mem- -

i,. ..f,,' .,...7.1-- -. .....,
'"' "" -"- l"'J- -

Only i,9,ooo Volet, Hhorl.
Prom the Boston Herald.
Jerry Simpson can now add to his other

disqualifications the distinction of being'

...1 I I II.. II...-- .I ilVYI1CI1IIC IUUOM jJICIIIUlCO 11,1 L II1C CO- -

pie s party woum pun ioii,uun votes in
Ohio.

The Old Way Uettt.
Pr m thr Buffalo l!ire-s- .

Tim Ilealy is going to be prepared for
fuither cowhidings. He now wears a
coat of mail. Wouldn't a shingle in the
sent of his trousers answer as well ?

A PeiiHlou to Mrs. IIiivIh,
Prom the Richmond l)iputch

' "c "uln"n to vote a
pension to Mrs. Jetlersoii D ms, and Vir- -

gmia should lead in the movement.

HlUCk QllOtMllOllH.
Nkw Viihk. Nov. 20 Rrle 2914: I.nke Shi n

tin's: Chicago and Northwestern ii!:iii.
Noiiolk ami Western Niclintoiul nnu
wen unit Terminal 111; Weatern I nion

Baltimore Prices),
hai.timosk. Nov. 20 -- Plnui. stendy un- -

chinid; w tern tuprr $3 .mh.,.7j; ei'rn
:t tnmilv. $4.Hnftf ri.nO Wh. iil.

firm r; So. a red, mi art! month 104vi
southern, slroiiK; Fulls. lOOdlli

LntiKbi-rr- lot(i(to7 Ci'rit.si'Utlterti, active;
white, y.llow, f Ilj7.

V.irLt Murkl.
Nkw Vokk, Nov 2o Stocks, quiet and

turner Moncr. ensy at Mi. Hxchntme, mini,
.8tiW(ll. Ml.; short. sM,(a.8l-- : state

,. nilft, neKleclcd; go, ernin. Ill I.- , dull
m' "tetiil.v coltMn !,te..d.v, sl.S 95 ml.

l.lmiN. 8lc: iirlrnns. Hlje; utin. , i inly
Novemb. r V 73; lieeemlnr, 7 80; January.
7 HH- FeoruaM-- , x.15; M .nh, 8.28; April

n.au. m iir active nui eisv snnt nun
?;;:'fcl'f,,ViyS1.,tc,:y:'ri,lct-v1- e SM!,"
Liiril-iia- et nnd firm nt nil i ..
rurnenliiic uuiet und ensv nt
R'lKin iutet but steady at $1 a;,i.4o.

active hut weak.

AFFAIKS (! COSSIi(jL'liVH

home.
The National Breeders' association at

Chicago adopted resolutions in In vor ol
closing the World's Fair on Sunday,

.
orkmcn tearing down John

Brown's ort at Harper s Ferry to erect
it on the Columbian exposition grounds
in C bicugo.

The republican national committee
meets in Washington next week to select
the city in which to hold the republicuu
national convention next year.

The United States grand jury nt
Charleston, W. Va., has returned an in-

dictment against the president and offi-

cers of the Louisiana lottery compuny.
The Methodist general missionary com-

mittee, at Cleveland, Ohio, decided to in-

crease the general appropriation for do
tncstic purposes to un even half million
dollars. Baltimore wns selected as the
place of the next annuul meeting.

It is announced thut Governor Camp-he- ll

will probubly remain in Columbus,
Ohio, alter the expiration of his official
term. He is the principal stockholder in
the Roberts Manufacturing company,
which has experimental works in that
city.

FORRIGN.

Only $10 were subscribed in Ireland
during the past week to the Irish Na-

tional league fund, which is controlled
by the Parnellitcs, to aid the organiza-
tion in carrying out its projects.

Fonscca, the Brazilian dictator, in pur-
chasing war materials. Refugees from
Rio de Janeiro who have reached Monte-
video, Uruguay, express theopinion thnt
he will not be able long to mumtain him-

self.

A number of striking compositors of
Bieslau, Oermuny, have been sentenced
to pay various penalties for breach of
contract in stopping work. In Uavurin
soldiers ore working iu tne place of strik
ing printers.

Pimples, blotches und sores and their
- ..i k.. c: . i : uniUH IB IVUIU TIU UJ IOIU11UVHS 11 VCI IVl'

ulntor

A Free Exhibition
At the Big Racket store, commencing

today. Mr. Carter, of New York, who
is recognized as the fastest painter in
the world, will give an exhibition of fine
pictures made by the brush in from one
to two minutes. Everybody invited to
attend.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If jnu want a box of gond cignra, Im-

ported or ilirnientlc, Grnnt's 1'hirmncy is the
plow to get the n. We do not retiiil cigars,
but Mil them by the hni only. A cignr thatvou usually pay ten cents for, I can cll youthe same clgnr, fifty in a box, at reven cents.The bent five ce t cigar at 3ti cents by thebox. It will pay yon to chlf and exHmitie
them. r.KANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe anil Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Hoot, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can saveyourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strive?

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an altera ti ve,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

,.urative virtues of Jjuncombc

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all HgCS.

Manufactured only at
,

(Jj...,.- 'c3 PharillSIf V.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisl'ac- -

tory or money refunded.

GRANTS PHARMACY,

a South Main fit

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR TDE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Kent.
Two houses with ganlcus at-- !

tmhed. on Hill itrevt. $7.50 per moiuh each.
t'Jcuiaut lucc fur omull tumiiy, '

For Sale.
Hicham nine-roo- house, besides servant's

hi.uc; one of nest p irti, ol city; live
want ol squure; s nxtures in
larue lot. vt ws unsurpassed m Ashevule
I't tee $l,8uo, one-hu- vusli, uHtuuce 12 und
18 nmuihs.

For Sale or Rent.
white cottaite on too of monnttiio. wit h

flve acres ul laud, il a whole, or in lots. No
iuk, drveat p'ace about Ahrvl.e and fin. at
views within eotpurulc limits. 1'r.mutinccil
)y experts iul the plucc lor nvnh.la even
inmduil icet ol porch; s ven r.m s. l'ns- -

,VV.'M,.". "c1- - "'"'!'m a'""
'!' tu'resid, nces ami lots af2.",uuu. tpply
i iso. a. boutit Mam street.

Furnished House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnisvtl, for rent. All

modern eo ,veni,n cs. I'ossesston at once..
Uest st eet in Ahcvilte. fnee $00 per
month. Apply tu

J. M. CAMPBKLL.
Kent bstate Denier.

INSURANCE.
Application for insurance will receive onr

proitiul attention at all times. We an in -

sure your property lu twenty of the laigest

Boarding: House For Rent.
Houm contain el gh tern room, ha all

modem convenience hut and cold water
bttth, etc., and U well furninhrd throughout.
This U one ol the rnont iiciiralile boardinn
houMmn theciiy, and will be rented tor three
months or longer on

KKAHONARI.E TERMS
To an early aopllc-inr- For further informa-
tion call uu or audass

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

32 Patton Ave., Ashcville, N, C.
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THE .FIRST

BREAK IN PRIGES.

D RY GOODS TUMBLING I

A $30,000 stuck thrown on the Market at

New York Cost!

Including Our entire Stock of

FINE MILLINERY!

Everything Bold for

Spot Oasli!
No Goods charged while this sale lasts. Wc

need Ten Thousand dollars oa December 1,

nod resort to this means of getting It.

MONDAY THE SALE COMMENCES!

An opportunity for the people that sel-

dom presents itself. Right Inthe; midst of

the season, everything

NEW, FRESH,

V ArllON A Rl V i QT VIrfloniUMDLEi Anil 01 ILlOil.

Necessity knows no law I We must have

the abovc Bmount 00 December i and rely

on low prices to get It. Respectfully,

mimnaugh,
Wo. 11 Patton Avenue.

K. B. Parties owing us for bills due thirty

days had better make arrangements for set-

tlement, as they will be turned over to a

collector next week. p. p. M.

:80 CENTS ON TBE $1,

Owing to bankrupt competition, oa

November 5 we shall commence a Spe.

cml Sale or Clothing, Hats, Shirts nd

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars und Cuffs,

Scarls, lite, at twentf per cent dis-

count on our bottom prices marked in

plain figures.

TO LAHT A LIMITED TIMES

This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor-

tunity for the buyer, as prior to tbt

competition our business in tAese fines

had been almost double their usual site,

indicating a carefully selected stock of

correct styles ffom the best makers, at

very teasonable prices.

Intelligent people will teadify sew that

U they wait long they will be "ItA."

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOOD!, FANCY WOW,

IHOEt, HATt, KIWI.

? PATTON ATK.
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